these periods draining precipitation flooded the large basin in the island' s interior, and smaller pools formed in some parts of our coastal study area. These bodies of water provided abundant breeding sites for the mosquito Aedes taeniorhynchus. This species feeds on both birds and mammals (Edman 197 l), and we noted adults of this species avidly pursuing blood meals from avian and human hosts from the end of February until we left the island on 7 May. A marked increase in the size of a population that was already unusually lame was noted approximately 7 days after a large pulse of rainfall (131 mm) fell between 14 and 22 April. Bitine activity prior ' to this time occurred primarily around dusk (17:OO to 20:30), but in late April and early May mosquitos took blood meals at all times of day. The only areas of the island consistently free from mosquitos were strips of coastline facing the prevailing southwesterly winds.
On 29 April we first noted unattended Waved Albatross eggs. These eggs were outside our booby study area (see Anderson and Ricklefs 1987). Eggs within our booby study area were all attended at that time, indicating that the abandonment was not due to human disturbance. Over the next 4 days increasing numbers of eggs were abandoned throughout the eastern region of the island until approximately half of all eggs were unattended in some places by 2 May. We never saw adults return to an egg once it was neglected, and neglected eggs soon became partially covered by the muddy substrate, and many were predated by Galapagos Mockingbird (Nesomimus macdonaldi). The poor condition of the unpredated eggs and the inability of adults to recognize their own egg when it was unattended by their mate (Harris 1973) indicated that these embryos died also, even if parents did attempt to return to their egg after we left the island.
Egg neglect appeared to be associated with geographical variation in mosquito density that we perceived as we travelled about the island. We suspected that desertion was a response to mosquito bites when we saw swarms of mosquitos taking blood meals from the facial skin ofincubating adults in some areas. We tested this hypothesis by sampling mosquito population density in four subcolonies that differed dramatically in numbers of neglected eggs (Table 1) . Feeding mosquitos were sampled at each site by both authors running to the approximate center of a subcolony from outside the subcolony and immediately exposing one arm from the elbow down. The number of mosquitos alighting on each arm in the subsequent minute was counted. All four subcolonies were sampled in this manner on 4 May between 17:49 and 18:36. Care was taken to avoid disturbing incubating adult albatrosses. We also measured local windspeed at 1.5 m height with a handheld anemometer for 1 min. Windspeeds above 8 kph were measured to the nearest 1.6 kph; windspeeds below 8 kph were categorized as 0 kph or between 0 and 8 kph.
The proportion of albatross eggs neglected in a subcolony was positively associated with number of mosquitos that landed on human arms (Table 1 through which sunflower seeds were dispensed was placed about 2 m from a window through which our observations were made. The four perches were located on the same horizontal level, 90" apart. A total of 64 hr was spent observing the feeder, mostly from 08:OO to 12:00, EST, in all weather conditions. As a measure of access to food, we recorded which individuals actively supplanted others and which individuals deferred to others. A supplant was recorded whenever one bird approached a bird sitting on one of the perches, usually from the back, and displaced it. Ifthe perched bird repelled the intruder, no supplant was recorded. We could not quantitatively record attempted displacements that were repelled, however, because many birds simply flew to the feeder and hovered near it. These individuals did not directly approach a specific incumbent but nevertheless were clearly prevented from feeding by birds already there, thus making criteria for assigning attempted (but unsuccessful) displacements overly subjective. If a displacement occurred, the incumbent usually left the perch without a fight upon the approach of the other bird. House Finches were scored as either ' gray," meaning no red was visible in the plumage, or "red," those containing variable amounts of red plumage. For interactions between red individuals, we scored the birds in that given interaction as either roughly equivalent in amount of red plumage present, or differing in the amount of red. We did not establish categories of redness. About 50 House Finches of both red and gray plumages (in approximately equal frequency) used the feeder during the time of observations. All interactions were considered statistically independent. Although no birds were colormarked (some were recognizable by plumage differences), there appeared to be frequent turnover among
